Whe n studying the propagation of VLF and ELF radio waves, Galeis and Row [1964] and Galeis [1964] took the ionosphe re to be a planar stratifi e d magnetoplasma medium. A wave equation was de rive d which describes the propagation of verti cally polarized wav es along the magnetic equator. It was shown that the wave equation could be solved exactly in closed form for a particular height vari ation of the eleme nts of the pe rmittivity te nsor in the ionosphe re. The purpose of the prese nt paper is to giv e a method of treating the wave equ ati on whi c h e nables oth er exact closed·form solutions to be obta ined.
Introduction
In a planar continuously stratified isotropi c medium, the gen eral elec tro magne tic fi eld co nsists of a superposition of two inde pende nt parts . These corres pond to horizontally and ve rti cally polarized waves, in whi c h the elec tric and magne tic vec tors respectiv ely are parallel to the s tratificati ons. The proble m of findin g the fi eld distributi on reduces to solving two seco nd order ordinary differe ntial equations . A great deal of atte nti on has bee n give n in the literature to obtaining exac t closed-form soluti ons to these equati ons for par-I tic ular profiles of the refra ctive ind ex [e .g., Bre mm er, I 1958; Brekhovs kikh , 1960; Budde n, 1961 ; Ginzberg, 1961; Wait, 1962; Gould and Burman, 1964] .
Whe n a sta tic magne ti c fi eld is imposed on an ionized medium, th e medium becomes ani sotropi c . In an anisotropic stratified medium the electrom agne ti c field cannot, in gene ral, b e se parated into two ind epende nt parts . In thi s case , the proble m of findin g the fi eld distribution can b e reduced to solving a pair of couple d second orde r ordinary differe ntial e quati ons [e.g., Budde n, 1961 ]_ These equati ons can also be written in the form of four first-order couple d differential equations or as a single fourth-order differential equation [Budden, 1961] .
When studying the propagation of ELF radio waves, Galejs and Row [1964] considered propagation in a planar continuously stratified anisotropic ionosphere. The two special cases were dealt with in which the waves propagate along and perpendicularly across the magnetic equator. In the case of propagation along the magnetic equator, the earth's magne tic field is transverse to the direction of propagation, as well as being parallel to the stratificati ons in the ion os ph ere . Galejs and Row [1964] s howed that, in this case, th e ge ne ral field is describ ed by two un co upled diffe re ntial equations. Horizontally and vertic ally polarized waves the n prop agate ind e pe ndently. Th e prese nt note will be concerned with thi s case of pro pagation along the magnetic equator.
F ollowing Galejs and Row [1964] , th e x-axis is ta ke n to be along the magne tic equator, running from east to west. The y-direction is ve rtically upwards and the z-direction is so uth to north. With the static magn e tic field in the z-direction the te nsor relative pe rmittivity In th e ionos phere can be writte n (1) o where expressions for £1, £2, and £3 are given, for example , by Ratcliffe [1959] and Wait [1962] . For a horizontally stratified ionosphere £1, £ 2, and £ 3 de pend on the y coordinate only. F or waves propagating along the magne tic equator, the fields do not vary with z.
In the case of ve rtically polarized waves , the wave 's magneti c field has a z compone nt , Hz, only. This can be writte n
where kx is a propagatio n cons tant , w is the angular frequency, and t is the time . It is found that Y(y) satisfies [Galejs and Row, 1964; Galejs, 1964] 
wh ere ko = wlc , c being the s peed of light in free space.
Writing
In terms of these function s Et and E 2 are given by
and 5 it is found [Galejs and Row, 1964; Galejs, 1964] that fey) satisfies E 2 = T(1 +52)
where it is assumed that T #-O.
where 1 dP 1
Galejs and Row [1964] showed that (3) could be solved exactly in closed form when EJ and E2 have the following exponential variations:
When 5 and T are substituted into the expressions for P and Q, (10) becomes where a, b, and c are independent of y. In this case EJ and E2 are proportional to the same exponential function of height. The purpose of the present note is to give a method of obtaining further exact solutions to (3).
Method.
The procedure is to choose a form for K(y) so that (7) can be solved exactly in closed form. Some suit· able forms for K(y) can b e found in the work of Rich· ards [1959] and Kamke [1948] . These forms will contain arbitrary constants.
The present method reverses the conventional pro· cedure which would be to choose the profiles and then find the field distribution. Choosing K(y) in this manner is equivalent to specifying the functi ons giving the field distribution. The problem is the n to find profiles of EJ and E2 whic h give ri se to the specified solutions . Such profiles of Et and E 2 are r elated by the equation
where K(y) has the c hosen form. Equation (10) is to be regarded as a differential equation which is to be solved in order to find appropriate profiles of Et and E2.
This equati on can be integrated as follows. First the functions 5(y) and T( y) are de fined by
T dy y
dy
4 dy (16) He nce, provided kx #-0,
Thus the original problem of solvin g a rather compli· cated second order differe ntial equation has been reduced to one of performing a single integration. The function T(y) can be taken to be any function of y. With K(y) and T(y) chosen, (17) gives 5(y) by a single integration . The n Et and E 2 can be obtained from (13) and (14); these expressions will involve the arbitrary consta nts contained in the form s c hose n for K(y) and T(y). For some c hoic es of K(y) and T(y) it will be p ossible to express the integral for 5(y) in closed form.
Any form for K(y) can be c hos en for which (7) can be solved in terms of known functions. By choosing different forms for K(y) and T( y) the method giv en above can be used to obtain exac t solutions for the field distribution for many different profiles of Et and E 2. In general, the profiles of Et and E 2 obtained will depe nd on the propagation con stant kx . For waves incident from free space onto the anistropic stratified medium, k.r = ko s in e, where e is the angle of in cide nce. The n Et and E2 obtained above will depe nd, in general, on the angle of incidence. However, in the examples give n in the next section it will be found that the dependance on kx of the arbitrary parameters involved ca n be chosen so that Et and E2 are inde pe nd e nt of k;r .
Some Examples
In thi s sec tion some par tic ular examples of the me th od o utlin e d abo ve will be treated. Th e fun c tion T(y) ca n be c hose n to be a ny fun c ti o n of y. Her e the c hoices T = a, T = ae ay , a nd T = ay" will be made where a, CI', a nd n are i nd e pe nd e nt of both y and kx . In each of th ese cases th e form of K (y) as a fun c tion of y a nd kx will be c hose n so th at S(y) and he nce EI and E~ will be ind epe nd ent of k.r .
. Case T = a
Th e case in whi c h T = a, where a is a constant inde pe nd e nt of y a nd kx , will now be considered. Equ a ti on (17) now becomes ,-k; }dy . (18) A ny fo rm for K (y) can be c hose n for whi c h (7) ca n b e solved in terms of known fun c ti ons. Th e additi onal res tri ction th at K (y) can be writte n
will now be im posed . In thi s equation bo a nd bl are ind ep e nd e nt of y, a nd g(y) is ta ke n to be ind e pe nd e nt of k.r. Also, bo a nd bl a re ta ke n to de pe nd o n kJ. acco rdin g to th e eq uati ons a nd Th e n (18) gi ves (22) whi c h is ind e pe nd e nt of k.r. Th e n EI a nd E2 will be ind e pe nd e nt of k.r .
First example: In thi s exa mple whi c h gives I It is seen from (7) that 
where Ai ((,) and Bi ((,) 
Case T(y} = ae av
Th e case in which T(y) = aecru (57) where a and 0' are ind epe nd e nt of both y and kx will now be considered. In this case (17) becomes
K(y) can be chosen to be any function of y for which (7) can be solved in terms of known functions. Here the form of K(y) as a function of y and kx will be reo stricted so as to obtain a function S(y) which is indepe nd e nt of kr. Thus, K(y) will be chosen to have the form K(y) = bo + b1e-cry + bzg(y) (59) where g(y) is indepe nde nt of kx. Also bo, b J, and bz are taken to depend on kx in such a manner as to satisfy the equations 
becomes
where Zv represe nts a ny Bessel fun ction of order /J. In thi s case (63) gives
where A is a constant of integration , which can be taken to be independent of kx . Thus -
ae aY [I+(B /O')2 ]
These have the sa me form as the profiles (9) co nsid· ered by Galejs and Row [1964] . Second example: In this example g(y) = e-2ay (72) or K(y) = bo + b I e-ay + b2e-2ay .
After writing
This may be compared with Whittaker's co nflue nt where hyp ergeometric equation [e.g., Richards, 1959] (68)
which has linearly independent solutions Wk , m(ax) and and W-k , ",(-ax). Hence where and
Either sign can be taken for m since Wk, +m(X) = W k, -m(X) [Magnus and Oberhettinger, 1949] .
In the present problem, (63) gives
where A is a constant of integration. Thus
and
where B, C, D, and E are independent of kx . Hence S(y) = y -n J {By" + C + Dy"-2 + Ey"g(y)} dy (89) which is independent of kx .
First ex ample: In this example g(y) = 0 and n = 2. Thus On writing and equation (7) 
Case T(y) = ayn
When T(y) = ayn, (17) becomes
The quantities a and n are taken to be independent of both y and k x . When n = 0 the function T(y) con· sidered here reduces to T(y) = a, which case was de alt with in section 3.1. K(y) is now chosen to be of the form bl b·,
y" y (84) where g(y) is indepe ndent of kJ.
• Also bo, b l , b2, and b3 are taken to depe nd on k x through the equations
where j.I is given by (94). Equation (89) 
698
I Equation (7) can now be compared with Whittaker's equation (77). Thus Equation (89) gives 1 
Conclusion
Whe n studyin g th e propagation of ELF and VLF radio waves Galejs and Row [1964] and Galejs [1964] too k the ionos ph e re to b e a co ntinuou sly stratifi ed magne toplas ma with th e impose d magne ti c fi eld parallel to the stratifications. A wave equation was derived whi c h describ es th e propagation of verti cally polarized waves for th e case of propagation tran s verse to the impose d magne ti c fi eld. This case corresponds to waves trav eling along the magn e tic equator. The prese nt paper is co ncerned with obtaining solutions to th e wave equa tion.
By the me thod given in sec tion 2 of thi s pap er, th e proble m of solvin g the wave equation has bee n redu ced to one of p erformin g a sin gle integratio n. In section 3 a numb er of examples have bee n give n s howing how the method can be used to obtain exac t closed-form wave func tions for various profiles of the eleme nts 101 and 102 of the permittivity te nsor in the mag netoplasma.
Most of the wave functions given in these examples were obtained by using the table given by Ric hards [1959, pp. 349-350] . This table gives solutions to differential equations of the form y" + / (x)y = O. Further wave fun c tions can easily be found by using the same ge neral proce dure .
Finally it will b e noted that results for th e case of an iso tropi c s tratifi ed medium can be obtained from the ex amples give n by c hoosing th e arbitrary parameters concerned so that th e fun c tion S(y) = O.
Then (13) and (14) give 101 = I /T(y) and 102 = O.
